

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































14) Vicoria E. Bonnell, Iconography of Power: Soviet Pol血al乃'sters under Lenin and

























20)襲元培「美術的起源」 (1920年) 『菓元培文集』銀線出版, 1995年, 95ペ-ジ.

































30) 「莫期科各界集会慶祝"中蘇友好月"」 『人民日報』 (1952年2月5日)なお,
ソ連芸術工作団は1953年1月3日まで滞在し,ハルビンにおいて「中ソ友好月」
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42)レリーフは, 「秋収起義」 (骨成銅・作), 「八一起義」 (王少革・作), 「井岡闘争」
(呂晶昌・作), 「紅都瑞金」 (呂品昌・作), 「抗日戦争」 (曹春生・作), 「万里
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57) Cushing, Lincoln and Tompkins, Ann Chinese Revolutionary Posters: Art from the
Great伽Marian Cultural Revolution. Chronicle Books. 2007. Evans, Harriet and
Donald, Stephanie 1999 Picturing Power in肋e People's Republic of Chi,っ: Posters of
the Cultural Revolution. Roman & Little丘eld Publishers…など.
58)皇塊根(ThePokerofHCG)から販売されている「紅色経典系列」は以下の通
りである. 「紅色記憶」 「紅色年代」 「紅色歳月」 「革命様板劇」 「紅太陽」 「毛主
席紀念章」 「文革釜器」 「頒袖毛沢東」 「文革版画」 「周恩来」 「紅灯記」 「自毛女」






Genealogy of Socialist Realism: An analysis of modem monuments in China
Yoko Takayama
This paper focuses on the genealogy of the Chinese Socialist Realism movement m art…
After 1949, the Chinese Communist Party compelled all artists to create propaganda art
for and idealizing the proletariat This art style, known as the "Mao Zedong Style , had
three main origins: the Yan-an Lecture by Mao Zedong in 1942, the Soviet Socialist Real-
ism started by Stalin in 1932, and the European Realism introduced by Chinese artists
who had studied European fine art in France during the 1930s and 1940s.
Socialist Realism was very effective in creating huge monuments m the new socialist
nation. These monuments were able to narrate visually the heroic tasks required for
their own nation-蝣building,… Muscular and virile sculptures transformed anonymous vie-
tims, who died in the war with Japan, and in their own civil war, into national heroes. SO-
ciahst Realism became well settled m China. This led to a unique Chinese propaganda art
style in the 1960s and 1970s.
